
~fUNIOIPAL REPORT 
FOR THE HALF YEAR ENDING 30TH SEPTEMBER, 1863. 

'You R Council in presenting their half:' But though the late Council deemed 
ynnl'ly Heport" have to state that very a force of 15G men necessary fill' the 
impol'tant chan?;')H have taken place in mnintennnce of law and order, this num
most of the departments under their con- bel' has appeared too larg'e, as t,he re
trol. 1\11'. Pickwood, the Inte Secretary, quirements of the settlement have been 
having' resig'ne(i Office at tho end of June, more cleurly defined. A police force of' 
has been succeeded hy 1\11\ Goulel, and 125 1,;(J'n of all rllnlts is now held to he 
YOl1l' Council being' c~JIlvinced of the ex- amply sufficient, which number will be 
pediency of the accollnts of this Munici- ?;l'fldnally reached by future vacnllcies 
palit·,Y being' kept with g'l'eater pl'fJcision being' left unfilled. 
than wns heretof{ll~O to hnve been expect- 'rhe general bfllmvioul' of the police 
crt l'rom tIJe composition' of the Stnff, force has been g'oad, and thong'h the of
cOllsidel'ed it advisable to abolish the fences recorde(l in tIle daily charge 
oiliee of Assist,ant Secl'etary, Illld create sbeets for May und J nne wet'e llnnslially 
tjmt of Dook-keeper and ACCOllll tant in numerous, this slight break-out may 
substitution; Mr. Johnston having' been fairly be attriblited to the sudden chang'e 
ltppoiuted to the new Ofiice, and with ii'om military to civil life, by which so 
wboso business cnpaliilities there is overy many of tile' lately enlisted cI)IJstables 
reAson to feel sntisfied, In conseqf4tence were donbtle~s affected. Your Conncil 
of there being' g'j'eatnr demands npon the have f'(lUnd the greatest advantage re
t'pace in the building known as tbe Cen- suIt fi'om tJie establishment of recl'eation 
tral Police Stat.ion, and following up the rooms at the vnrious stations, by which 
rocommendation emhodied in the lust the temptations for mllll to leave their 

'allnual report, a house has been taken qnnrtel's have been g'l'eatly lessened. At 
nffording suitable office accommodation tbe ccntml station, are a library, read
nnel quarters for the Staff, wllicll is sitlla- ing, and bag'atelle rooms, and a skittle 
tot! on the orrosi te side of the roar!. ground in COIll'S€} of p!'epol'ation, wllilst 

}Ji!lice,-Your COHnei1, taking' aclvan- temporary bagatolle rooms llre in a use. 
tng'o of the facilities nfforded fur an in- at J~ouza and HOllg'-que. 'l.'he henlr,h 
1'1 "a"(> to the Police Porce, by the order- of the force IJ!lS been good. Your Coun
illg' home of the 31 st Heo'imcnt, hll'gely cil have in contemplation a scheme for 
1I1Ig!lle!1ted t.he Police establi8hm~nt ill tlle better regulation of the forco, em
:&! ll)' laf::t, by tl e admission ofD2 discharg'- bl'ncing nn improved system of rewfii'r!s 
od soldiers of that COl'pS, all of' whose I unci punishments, and a g'l'aeluate(i scale 
military ant(Jcet\llnts oft()l'ed filiI' hope of' of pension on ];etirement, all of' which 
tiwil' settling clown el'erlitnuly in theil' !ll'C in their· opinion londly cnlleel for, 
new career. '1'he Porce being' thus the int.el'f'<ts hb,vev!ir of' existing'mem
hrollg'ht ,uJl to astrfJIIgth of 155 of' all hers of "he force, will be unnftected hy 
ranks, since then fi'om V[lriOllS cnuses it these al'l'angements, which are to be 
has fallen to 133, distributed iri the pl'ospectivH only in operation. 
following'mr.lln€l'. YOUI' (Joul1cil have accept.ed with re-

Centml Station •••••.•••••••• 71 g'l'et t,he resig'nlltion of l\h. Snpel'inten-
.Louzn " ••••••••••••• 27 Hamsbottom, whose heaJf.h has been g'ra-
Hong-que" •••••••••••• • ,35 dually fniling him, but have plensure in 

statillg that he will eontinn8 the duties 
Total •••• W3 of !Jis office until relieved by a compe-



tent tlUeC(1S301' from England. Mr./ app'ointment he held not being eS:if~n
,]{amsuoUom bilS had the management tially requisite ae this season of }l!al', 

of the poliue force j(Jl' Beady thr<J(J year;" I will rPlmlin open nntil in the opinion of 
and it i~ mainly thl'ong'h his exertiollo of tile M Ilnicipnl Engillcel', tbe ]ll'og'l'C)S'> 
that the ]ll'o,;ent satisliwtory stato of dis- of public works shall demand acltlitional 
eipline nud dliciellcy has lwen attainecl; supervision. 
and yoUt' Council heal' willing' testimo- 'rhe iilllo\ving' rrallUlar StatemBIl (S 

lly to his having becm a most l'cliilblo slww the IVorks that have heen IW1'!"omJ-
llllll zealons o1liclJr. ed dnrillg tlHl past lJalf year. 

Al'l'Hngolnen t.s havo boon luade fol' the .----, 
eng'ugIJIlHlnt. of an experienced London 
officer as Superintendent of police, and 
two snuol'diuate oHicel's as an experi
mental measurCl, lmve likewise been ap
plied fol'. 
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TVldel' Police.-A Sergeant andthl'ee 
eonstabl<ls have beon employed sillce tIle 
C0ll1111llUCement of August, ill preserving 
order amongst tlw Clews of Oargo Boats 
and sam-I'Jans and at tho jetties. 
This estahlisbment, if it should bore. 
nfter be ]ll'Ol101111Ced dcsimule, would 
serve usa uucleus fot' the formation of a _'~ ___ ~~..!.-_Q_~ __ d...-= ___ ._.~_ 

really serviceable /()l'CH ofWatel' Police. SMALL DRAINS WITH WATmi CIUNN£LS. 

linfJineeJ'.-YOU!' OOllneil have plea-
SUre in r(JI)ortino: t,hat tlw sel'vices of [\ Length of Gnll. \\\'hell 

" I,ocality. r eUlll-' 
eompelent; Civil Eng'ilwer have been se- Channel. Boloti. l,lel(:<l. 
cured. J\fr. OIark, for foul' years in the --.----- ----- ___ 1 ___ _ 

employ of the Great Northern Ihilwny 1 IBC:; 

Oompany; the last two years of whieh as Soochow Hond,.. 26 C4ang {~'~r:~"," June 
principal Assistant Engineer, arrived at FQochow " •• 32:3" :33 , 
Shnng'hai on the 25th July and a·ssumetl Kcangse.. .. 34.. 1:1, 
charg'e of all Municipal works on the Honllll " •• 2\l" 8, 

July 
.J "I)' 
.Aug. 
~ept . 18th Aug-ust. 'l'his g'cntlemon lirong'ht Khlllltung" •. 2\" 8, 

. I l' I l' I t t c' 'I d l:lallgehow" •• I (i3 I " -
Wtt t lllll tie ug' les , e~ Hnonw s, an KC!lngs,:?.,_, _':_.!i~.I __ ~,-__ ~L __ ... _ ... l.'._ 
for some time prior to his dBpm'ture f!'Olll 

Eng'land, was Gng'ugecl in vbiting' works, 
w haRe inspection it wad t.hough t, would 
te of advantage to him on his' al'l'ival 
here. It is to bo regTetted that circum
stances did not pC)J'lIlit of the neg'otia
tion with Mr. Olark being sooner con~ 
eluded, ~iS for ohvious reasons, tlJe super
vision of all experitmcecl ]~ngineel' would 
have been clnsimble fi'om the period ut 
Which the recent system of clrainag'o 
eommelleec~. Your Oouncil had ]JOw
(lVer t.he assistance of Mr. Oarlile'in car
rying' out the late improvements, and 
can bear witness to lds being' a most 
indefatigallle public seI'Vl1n~. Si nee this 
report; was first, dl'uwn"up, a complnint 
from which 1\11'. Oal'Iile has suffered fol' 
the last 18 mQnths, has necessitated his 
ellrly . departure for Eng'land, and the 

.. 
. . 
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Police BaJ'1·ach.~.-A wing' h~s bern 
mldnd to the Centrnl Plllicfl StatioJl, 
g'il'iJlg' nn necomm~r1ati?n of 10 HO()llls, 
alld il1I8 heon oocn[lJod smce the 1st .July. 

BUJldi'l1.!J Yall,rl--Xin!!--Panl/.,-- W as 
COllllIlHlIced in MnreiJ, nnd will be corn· 
pl('l('d in Novemher. The material uSBd 
ill!>' lwen R'l'ani te sLimE!. 

/VI11118,':""''1'])(3 Works'eontemplnted 1'01' 
tlJ() ensuing' six mont.bs eompris(l ;--

Dl'nin(u;e.-Continning· the drlli'nin 
Honnn Il,(;nd frol11 IInukow H,ond to Boo
chow Cl'('ck. tnking' IIp n portion of the 
old drnin in 3hltlltllllg' HO!I(\, how pn1'

tinJly fillod IIp, nlld formillg' n new o],e 
to l'l anking' Hond, n]so construction of a 
dl'nin in Canton Hond, fi'om KOHlIg'see to 
], enrH,'SQO Honds, alltl to lessen tile chance 
of nn 'ncculllulnt.ion of deposit, it is propo
sed tlnlt it Sllllll \'e egg'- shnped", nud 
ever,)' preeontioll will be tnkcn to mnke 
it, ns Slllooth inside HS possible. All hends 
nncijllnctions will be of !lS larg'e n radius 
as pract.icable. '!'lie drninnge of street,s 
running' .E\ISt, nnd West willue proceeded 
wit It as scems expedient. 

RlJads.-'rhe Hoads running' North 
nnd South when metallerj will be lowered 
ns much as is consistent wit,h the sl,.,bili
t,Y of the drnins. The jlresent 1nanholes 
will be Slink abont 9 inches to ll<Jrl11it of 
tl'e Jl1et.alliJ)g· being' spl'earl over them, 
hilt the position of each will he indicltted 
11,1' LIlO let tel'S M.II. on the adjacent 11'1111. 

J1htalliu.q,-When the'stock of pebble 
sllingle in p()ssession is expendiHl, it. is 
inlended to take into use brok9n granite 
of such sizo flS will pass freely nt any 
nngle, thrnug'h a ring' 2Q inches in dirt
llletm·. The cost of this will equal the 
hif.!'il(>st p1'icf~ pnid 1'01' l)()hblo shing·le. 

lVrttel' OUlnnl!l8,-To he formed of 
g'l':1l1ite cubes 12 in, by G by 4, 8ixteen in. 
,vide find nbout t.hroe illChes deep, the.Y 
will discllHl'ge t.hrough verticlll opr.nings 
in the curb of the foot way. It lws 
be(]n considercd desirable to discontinue 
tho present descripti~n of brick water 
COlll'se, the mnterinl being' extremel,y, 
jwrishnble, and not possessing' sufficien t 
strength to sustain the wheds of a vehi
cio, (lUll it will be absolutely necessnry 
when pat,lIs are fOl'llIed. The difference 
ill cost is estinlated· at, cnndareens 75 
additional per chang' of 10 feet lineal. 

G11ZZIJ IIoll's.-New ones will he sunk 
two If!()t h(~low the bottom of the small 
slIhsidiary draills in ol'deJ' that t1w depo
sit from thrrro:J(ls mny be intercepted. 

Paths,-Tt is considered that all 
streets haviJlg' a clear width of 22 feet 
Hhould hnve n road 18 feet wide; nnd a 
filot path l'o1ll' fl!ot wido.Streets nhove 
tilat wid III t,) lmve fool; pnths ,pl'opor
t,i[)J)NI to tlw incl'ease.:md these works 
would be nntifJl'tnken as pnrticular ronds 
migciJ!; reqnil'e repair. It hns been de
·cidorl to mot,n] with bl'okfl11 gmhito, the 
portion of' N :tukillg' Rour! !1Jid the Bund. 
Gl'nnito stone oltannels lG inches wide 

'will bo f(Jl'lned, one next the wall and tho 
othcr nt tile side of the curb to the foot 
path, and t.\w ]ll'OS8n t foot pfllh will be 
inct'onsed to n wid tit of foul' feet. 

The Bmul.-A 11' estimnte .. WflS ))I'e-, 
]lurcd fer some improvements in this 
locality. It was intrmded to have a 
pat,h of eight feet wide next to tlw 
Hong's, A road thirty feet wide iri the 
middle, Hnd the remaining'~pflce with nn 
averag'e will th of thirty feet, would havo 
made an excellent promenade. 'l'rees 
could have been plnnted at l'eg'ulnr dis· 
tances inside the cltI'b of tlw promenade 
next the cen t.re road, ane! would in due 
courso of timo lJave constituted, an 
ngreeable shelter ii'om the sun. 'rho 
fimds, however, at disposnl altog'ether 
inVAlidated those Rl'rnng·(llllents. 

rl'ho want, of yflrcl 01' snitflbIe place, 
for t,he stol'ag(~ of t.he various materials 
made use of in tho Bng'ineer's Depart .. 
ment hus led to the accumulntion of 
larg'e qnantities of stone and ,shingle on 
the bnnd. This leng·thenee! ohst.rilCtion of 
the thol'ollghfaro your Council much 
reg'I'et, and tl'11St thltt ere long', the hllnd 
will cense to he [1, depositary fot' building' 
01' otlHlI' materinls, the property either of 
the Public 01' of private individuals. 

Jetties,-·--A timhel' jetty is bein o• con
structed on the Soocliow Creek, length 
one hundred find thirty feet, width twelve 
feet, with steps at 'end, and accordiIig' to 
contract should hnve been completed on 
the 17th October, 01' thereabouts, an 
allowance being' made for wet 'weather. 

LatrinI!8.-It is proposodto erect fOl'r 
new cells, a Cook House, Lavatory, La
trines, &c. &c., at the CeJ(l.trlll Police 

.. 

,,,-' 



Station, also to build two 01' three la
trilles in parts of the settlement standing-
most, in need of diem. " 

BuUdint/s in P1'o,q~'e,~8,-A small 
dead house ond dissecting' room iIl the 
Pootnng' Cemetery. A shed the leng'ch 
of' the compOllJld, New Municipal House, 
101.' Ileception of barrows, tools, carts, &c. 
Altemt.ions to barrier gate at lower end 
of the Mnioo, g'iving- incl'easfHi width to 
road, flnd two side u;aws for foot passen
gers. 

llon.q-Quc B1md.-'l'his work has 
been let to a native Contractoi' and will 
cost about $648. It is proposed to re
move present loose 'stone coping where 
JleCessary, and (,0 raise the ioad on an 
average eig'ht inches all over, this will 
IIllow of its baing' metalled next spring'. 

Survey 0 t SeUlement.-Y oU!' Council 
]lOpe at an early date to oarry out a corn· 
Jll'ehensi ve and accurate survey of the 
Ilettlement, until which is completed they 
feel that thel'e will be in very man)' ins
tances, the g'reatest uncertain ty as to 
particular boundaries and limits, and in 
the identification of' property. 

, BI·uZqe.~.-rrhe liridg-e eonnecting' the 
Bund~ of the EngJi~h and i"l'ench settle" 
ments has, become almost dang'eronsly 
unsafe, and it has been proposeri to re
place it with an il'On superstructure and 
stone IIbutmeuts, thong'h on this point 
Ilothi\lg' (Jail be done without, t.he COIlCH!'-

- }'Imce ot' the French 111 IInicipal Council. 
Nui8ance,~.-YourCouneil havein vie\v 

the development of a scheme whioh 
may result in both sides of the Yang'
King'-Ilang' being' eilicientlJ' protected 
from tllO reception of t.be l'ofuse and ofI'al 
of the settlements, and have pleasure in 
stating' that in this matter the French 
Municipal Council IHlve iu t.irnated a wil
ling'ness to meet them hull' way. 

.. 'f'axes.· Whm:jilile D'lli!s.-Y OUl' Conncil 
gllvll tllOil'enl'ly attention to (Iwre-adjust
ment of tl)e rates on Imports Hnd I~Xi)()l'ts 
on lI'filil'HI' basis, bil[;i~ as mueh as the pro· 
posed alteration in l,lle t:.ritl' won Id havo 
involved a lossuffi'om twenty to twent.y 
t.Wtl per cent. on the receipts, and having' 
in vitlw, (nudel' sanction) tllO gradual 
supc!'cessioll of the Jetties now'in use by 
othe!'s (}t iUlJ,)L'oved Ht.ruetUl'e ane! gTeatel' 
durability, the.y did not feel justified in de· 

pl'iving themselves of tbe means by wlJich 
alone t.hese improvements could be satis
factorily carded into eilect. Your Coun
cil tboroug'hly endorse the opinion of 
their immediate predecessors, that the 
sum of $4,000, paid by H. E. the rroutai 
in commutation of' W]larfao'e Dues 

• "I 0 

charg'eahle to Chmese traders, does not 
adeqnately represent the value of tile 
merchandize exported 01' imported by 
them, and like the Council of 186:], 
have solicited the kind ofiiees of the 
various 'l'reaty Oonsuls in impressing
upon the mind of H. E. that the sum of 
'l'ael8 15,000 is hebw what would be 
leviable WIll'e the foreign 'l'ariil' applica
ble t,o t!Hl Chinese. 

Cltin/!se lIou8e 11tx.-The collection 
for the half ,YeaI' ending 30th Jl'll1e hns 
amounted t.o 'l'nels 46,296 or within 
Taels 3,804 of the estim!lt,ed receipts. 
rrhe Hev, M. 1'. Yates has spared no ex
ertion thatmig'bt conduce to an equit
ble assessment, and fi·oUl his familiarity 
with the vel'nacular', there have been 
very few instances in which the assess
ments has been oqje(Jt(~d to. 

ltflvill be within the recollection of all 
that in May last an attempt was made 
by the ('hinese authorities to levy a 
hoilse tax, sUI'reptitiously almost, in the 
.Municipa!ity by means of foreign eol
leotors, and that your Council caused 
the said eollectors to be arrested and 
brong-lJt before theh l;espectlve Consuls 
for punishment. '1'0 settle at once how
ever regarding the rig'lIt on the pitrt of 
the Chinese to tax, such rig-lit nevor up 
to that time having' been enforced, even 
allowing' it, may have existed, seemed to 
them the most desirable COI1I'SO to pur
slle. A meeting' was kindly called for 
(,hat vqject by H.BM. Consul 011 the 
12th June, H. B. the 'l'aotai attending'. 
The resolut,ions then passed having beon 
publisIJed it will not be necessary to re
cflpitnlate (,hem. YOUI' Council would 
wish tll remind you that with reference 
to t.he eight, per cent on Chinese l'entals 
being paid to the 'l'aotai, they cal'l'ied 
out simply t,}1O 'spirit of one of the sug'
gestioJls con tained in the letter addres
sed to Sir l!'l'ederick limee by a com
mittee appointed by the land 1'0nto1'S 
gener{llly. In the treaty it may Le olJ-



SOl'vcr/, ono clanse pl'o"ides that oll locnl 
111:litel'S !t1'A t.o he set.tled by ag'rcemcnt 
1)('tweon H,B,l\I. Consul' and t.he Cbi
IW,C provincial anthorities, to t.!Jis, par
tiGulnl' attontion is directed, Sincll 
t.ho institution of'tltis tax certain" dif~ 
jjenlties hnvll bllen devllloped in its col
lect.ion, J 11 sevel'nl Chit111Se home~, for
eig'JH'rq hnve taken up' their resilience, 
who of cO\1l'~e hold tht'mseIves exempt 
1'1'0111 it.s operation, whilst on tlle olber 
IJIIIHl numbers of Chinese are to be fonnd 
ill foreig'n built edific(;s. YOUI' Council 
JJ n ve been of' opinion t,lmt. tIle ,t,!lX applies 
to tlJe occnpant, not, to the huilding', [111(1 
IJflve eIJfleav,umed to cltr!'y ont, this prin
ciple. It must. be confessed tbiit in this 
,,-n.)' a very considernble loop hole to 
evade payment is afforded t.o the dis
honest. A r;nin, mnny instances OCC1ll' of 
]J01lSCS being' t.enanted for a po!'tion only 
of the peried for which the tnx is chm'g'
cd 01' in some inst.rmc('s not at. Hll. The 
st,fllT' of collect,urs employed' is f;Ir too 
:-mall to cnable it to be detm'lIJinpd ac
cmately what houses hnVB been let (lIld 
w IlIl t hn ve not; 'nnd fllloth('!' mean~ is 
aifo!dorl to the dishonest of evading- the 
payment, wIJich is due. 

Fm'ci,qn IJ01l8l! and La.nd .7'((:c.-T1Ie 
Foreign House Tax up to the presen t 
tillle, t,hough in a majority of inslHllCcs 
falling' upon the tennnts, has always l)(lell 
eollected from I,he ownel'; of late seve
ral cases lwve occurred,in which ownel's 
have objPcted" to pay, their tenAnts 
having' left the premIses before tllfl dehit, 
notes were sen t in. It would be desirn hIe 
if jlossi hie to eol1ect the Tllx directly 
from the tenant, l\,nd now thal; "01;1' 

COllncil seo t;iJ(iir way to efff'cting '(,his, 
t.IJny tI'USt. tbnt the receipts will ill 1\ltlll'O 
hi' dill\' ensJlrf!d. Bv t,lw new n~se8snwnt, 
Ji,t; I;lliH Tax IIfIi1 hefj'n !':Iised in Htnount 
fl'olJ] 'I'anls 4,000 to TUBls :23,000 pel' 
lmnnm. Your Council trust t.hat b'yan 
pn!'iy nnd c0111plete survey of the sett.le
lIlent a botter syst.em of land registration 

,t.iJnn the present one mny ])(1 pr{lcticnhle, 
),t'ndering' less difficult tlw j'dentificatioll 
of' eaclJ ol'iginal regi~tl'fttioll, tog'pther 
wilh t,iJe !IOW const.antly increasing' 
ouh-(1ivisiol1. . 

Li(·('nce8.-Sevelll;eoll Taverns in tlJiH 
settlelllen t, and tWll[) t,y six in HOllg-quc 

m'e 1JUllol' 1IlnnicipllI Cont.rol, :yielding' a 
revenue of 'l'aeIs 6,'150 per [1111111111, nlso 
el(wen Chinese Shopkeepers here, and 
Hevflntenn in Hong'-qne, are licensed to 
ret,ail POl'llig'n J1iqnol's in qUfltlt,ities not 
loss tlum a single bott.Ie, which pl'odnces 
'l'aels 4,::'00 per nnll1ll1l. 
, One 't.110 usand sevpn hundred SnmpnnR 

have bern llull1hel'l'd and licrnsod, t lHl 
SUIll of Taels :2,'130 having' 1,11118 been 
rOlllizml. 

One hundred and fiftv two Smlnn Chairs 
have been licensed anZi lJU!lJbel'f!d since 
ht Novembm' 180:2, t.he date of tho 
sciH1mH heing enl'riod illto effect, ami the 
slim of TlIl'l~ 2U5 hns been received. 

Post. O/Jice.-Your Couneil have l1sed 
tlJCir ut.most efforts to pilI. this est.ablish
ment. on n propel' i(){)t,ing'. 'The)' were 
!Il1XiOllS to secure tIle co-opel'ntion of'lho 
H ongkong' A uthorities, but have_ not, 
been in any wny sllcce8sfnl. In order to 
],(JIlr1l'.r t.lJi~ Office s,M snpport.ing·, Hild a 
real l)Pnefit to thp Commnnit,y at Imge, 
letters {'mm all Chinese nnd J npanose 
ports should PflRS t!Jl'ong-h it. Cel't.nin 
)1l'ojlosnls were cOTlvo'yf'd t.hough n pdva"fJ 
IIlpdiulI1' to t.he Hongkong' A nt,iJol'ities, 
l;lle ebiuf' (JflPS being', tl]flt stnmps should 
bo iSSlwd in HOllgkong' to frHllk letters 
d(J,~pHtdJ('d tii 01' fl'om Shanghai, aml 
tllltt two. thirds of' tbe tot.al SHm realized 
Ill' i~Rue of SHch st.amps ,siJould be crc
dited to. Hong'kong' 11l1d. one thil'd to 
Shanghai. Had. tiJis nl'l'allg'pmen t lwen 
cfll'l'ied ont" the npcessit.,y {(Wltll Imperinl 
Office would hn.vo cBIIsed, ,11111 eCOnOl,l1'y 
\Vi t,h g'l'l'flt.et·litcilities of dlllivery have 
beell cnslll'ed. The H.uthol'it.iIJR in tlH' 
S0111;b, however, did not deem it oxpo
di('lIt to ndopt.'tiJrse viows, and explnineel 
ill Sflt fill'm t,hat t,liev could not enter(;nin 
l'oln.liolls with It borly of mon who IJad 

'no leg-nl standing, and ,)'01ll' COllncil being 
indispMlld to wasl;e tlwi,' time ill arguing' 
thi~ 111llclJ mooted point, hnve therefore 
rcfl'ainod from further movoment in tlw 
m!ttt.PI'. The'y tl'usl; !tOWIlVOI' that tllO Local 
Post. Office, not,wit.iJstn ndi tlg' the checks 
nllnded to, will prove itself n useful in
stit,ntion IInd be c0ll11Hlt.ent to the dis
ehHl'gB of wider duties should snch here-
after prove l:eq lIisi I.e. , 

Liglttinfl.-Your C01ltleil trllst t,hat ere 
long' the plans of t.he Gas UOtllpanymlly 



he sllfficiently developed to admit of 
some satisfactol'Y ul'I',mg'tlmtlut being' 
cOllcllHl(ld with I'eg'al'd to the effective 
lighting' of the stlt,tlemnet. 

Pi'l'e En,qine.-A powedul hand Engine 
of' the following' . description was to 
have been shipped ii'om Boston for. this 
port at the expiration of six wellks from 
the d,'lte of ,latest advices. Six inches 
diameter of cylinder au(lthil'ty-six inches 
stroke of piston, witll hOSH !Ind ho~e cm'
ring'e, drilg' ropes, buckets, lanterns, extl'f\ 
spanners and extras of snclt parts ns may 
be lost 01' injured. 'l'he estimatel! cos t is 
$2,800 (A:utlrican) nnd the Eng'ine is 
reported to be a more powBl.fnl OIW than 
any ever used in tJHl city of Boston. 

Street 0rdls,-Yolll' Oouncil, acting' 
upon t,he expl'essBd vitlws of MI'. l\fed
hUl'st lattl 11.13. M. Conml [~t this ]JOl't, 
havil snppresstld the noi~y cries of' the 
street coolies, a measlIre which. they 
venture to hope has beenapllroved of hy 
the community, and w hii.:h was effected 
without the al'rest of a sing·le coolitl. 

8tt'eet N01neltclatUl·o.-Your Council 
l'ag'l'et that no altel'ation in theexisting 
Ilystern of street nomenclatlll'e appeal's 
pl'actic!\ble, the numbill' of' 'l'itlo-detHIs 
inscribed with the pl'esent names heing 
so Itlrg'e as to l'ender any change inex-
pedient. . 

Oemetdy.-Youl' Oouncil are porsua
ded that the· time has now ani ved tur a 
~li8coutinuallce of the practice of int.er·· 
ment within the limit,; of this settlellltlnt. 
'l'he Pl'og'I'ess of c'ivilization has loug' 
siuce iuduced dwellers in large Elll'O. 
l)ean cities to bUl'y their deal I in compa
ratively isolated spots, and YOUI' Oouncil, 
taking' jnto consideration the dOllsely 
populated state of this municipality, feel 
th'lt t.hey would be Mglecting' their du
ty, did they not publici.\' call nttelltion 

, to this ff\ct. They would. ~ng'g'est tlHl 
}lllrclt.ase f~eing sanctioned, of an elif\'i
'pie SIte tal' a neW cemetery, wInch 
mig'ht be effected in the district just out- ' 
side the line of de/ilUGe and on the rig-lit 
blink of the Soochow' creek, the si tua· 
tiO!l alluded to would be nearly opposite 
the site of tha proposed Genel'al Hos-
pital. , 

lltOorporation· of llimH-que. - Yoar 
CouIloill'ecoivol! a COlllllllluicntion (rum 

MI'. Cunning-ham, Chail'lnan of the 
Ifong'-que committee of ways IlUd meflllB 
on the 14th Stlptemhel', enquiring' wiw
tltel' tlwy were prepare(! to incol'pora te 
ch!lt disCl'ict with this settlement,.Ml'. 
Ounnil;g'ham's lettm' on this subject, to
g'etlwl' with the r~ply thm'eto, have al
ready been pulJlished in the millutes of 
tlHl meeting' of HOIlg'-qne land l'tllltel'd 
21st SHptembtll" YOUI' Opuncil cOllsi· 
dered that no diSCl,tlt.iotlflry powel' what
evtll' was left to them in this mattm', a 
resolution of land renters on the 31::;[, 
lVhrch 1862, in the first place, staL
iug' t,hat the district of Hong--C[ tie was Lll 

be admitt(ld pl'ovisiorwlly into the Bhang'. 
Illli Municipality, whilst the followillg' 
motioll carried Oil the '1th April la~L, 
seellled to dispose of the quetltion fi. 
nally:-

It That the 'newly elected C,mncil hll 
Ii l'ecpmmendHd to UStl every exertion tu 
" O!U'I'Y into effect the resollltion passud 
" at, t.he last annual meeting' l'elati ve to 
,: tlae incorporation of Hong'-q ne ill t.o 
11 the fn'esent set.tlement, and to make 
"sllch alterluion there, as if found ne· 
"Ce:lSfll,)" to secure ei dier pill'tiall y 
" or Ivilolly that desirable en<l." YOUl' 

Ooun()ill'o~llil'ed however as a lIi!!e qud 
non tilfl l'IljJOI·t of the HOllg-que ass(Jos
lllont committee, in order thilt the reve
nne del'ivable f'l'otn that dit:ltrict mig'llL 
be fidrly escimated before any decisive 
action was tak\ln. 

Since then the f'pllowing protest 
ag'ainst the annexation has ~jeen l'ecei v
ell. 

Oct 29th, 1863. 
Gen tlemtln. - W tl the undersig-ned 

I'ent.ers of land in so called Eng'lbh eOll

cession, hcreby formally protest ag'ainst 
IlitJ incorporation, of the HOUg'-qLllJ Sl~t
tltlmont witli this municipality exeept OIl 

tile distinct understanding', that the ex
lHlllS(4S of whatever nature which llla\' 

be incllrred by the Municipal Ooullcil 
conseqnBnton sllch annexatiou, be entll'I11v 
m(lt with the income derived from elt" 
ta.X:lltipn of the Hong'-qne dIstrict. . 

Wfl!lI'H, g'entlemen, 
Your ohdt. sel'vants, 

(Sd.) J ,\Itv m , 'l'IIOHnu ItN &; Co. 
't'nOMAS MO:'lCIU,H'F. 

with othel's, in all 8:} sig'ulIt.lll'e:l, 



Cousorr. n.on~t. 
9th OCtOUI!I', 180:1. 

O!intlcmen,-I Hill ,dirflctBri by the 
IITnnicipal Council to Hcknowledg'(J the 
l'ect'ipt of YOll1' communicatioil date!l the 
~lDllJ Itlr,illlo, prot,(lsting' Hgainst, the incor
]lllration cf t.he Hong'que s!lt.t.iement ·with 
tllis 1JJ1l1licipalit,Y, unless the I'IWPllUe to' 
llU ticrivUIl frolll the fOl'mer Ilist,rlct s1Jtill 
hI) CIIl111YWllS\ll'atll withits exilons('s, [1;1;1 
ill reply am to state t,hat H.13 .. M. ()()ll
(;\\1 hns belm requested to. COIlVfJlIe II 
1'Ilblie :\[ofltino' of Land Reut.Hl's ilbolit 
tllO (28th~:n(:t inst. wlwn t.he BOlll'd 
trllst the impol't,ant issues which tlw un: 
l\f~xnti()n of I-long-qne wonicl invulvlJ, [1111.1 

l)(l tllOlOllghiy discussed .. 

I am Gentlemen, 

Your Obedient Set'van!;, 

(Scl.) R. F. GODLD. 

81:'c,'etm'y M. C. 
To :i\Iessl's .• Tul'vie ThOJ'hul'n & Co. 

" SllIIw Brothers & Co. 
" 'l'h()nIH~ ~Ioncl'eiff. " 

" " E.:\1. Smith. 
" Gi imall & Co. 
" '~1. Cameton & Cl'. 
" .JobllSoll & Co. 

" 
" 
), 

" 

. Ana ot.h~l's whose signntnres are ut
taclJetl t~ the protest. 

You!' Council moghtl t.hat. an op'p0l'
tnnit,y hits ooolll'l'ed fol' tIll! Iliscufl~ion of 
t\to vexed question of incol·pol,.tioll, aIlI! 
would wish to he finally instl'llCted in re" 
g'al'li to the m!ltt~l'. 

'1'he account. hetween (,his municiplitJ 
;llld H01IgqUO is u~ follows, 

Dj·.-Amoullt of Act. renderecl 

to :l'tst Angllst" ...... 
Police Force, &0., &c., Sept., 

Cr., - Amounts as l'e9civecl to 

31 Aug., •.• 'l'k ;3,003.00 

Do. do. 

1'18. 15,:3:335(\ 

2,174.\ 1 

'rh 17,507 G7 

30 Sept".. " 1,612 50- -- 4,Ol5 50 

leaving due on 30th Sept" •••• 'I']s. 12,S(J2.17 

I The revenno of HOllg'fJllll, th~ngh os
tilllllted at the meeting' of t.he :.lIst Sop
t;!nnbe!' 1803 (It '1'IB. 22,\)00, per annllm 
will it is has been sineo disCOVOl'llli 
SClll'Cely exceed '!'ls. 17,800. 

,:·illanclJ.~A stat.ement showing' tlJO 
receipts find OXPHllditlHe for the past hall' 
yeal' is subjoilled. 

MUNICIPAL CaUNCII" FINANOE. 
Fm' the IIal/-,'ljliar comrn(Jllced 1st April and ended 30th Septe1nbtJ1" lSfJ3. 

AMOUNTS. 

INCO:'{J,ii. 

Tb. ets. '1'18. Ct.s. 
-------.-~~--~~~---------- -~ 

IVh:'l\'f'ngc Dues collected to 30th S(:ptemhcl·., •.••••••••••••••••••••.•••• , ..•. 
Chinrsc House 'l'ux collceted to <loth ~ept')mbcr" •••••.. " ••...••••.••••. , •••. 
1':ul'o!'eon House und LII~'~ Tax collected to ~Oth "t'ptembcr. I'll'tlghlg ( •. , ••• , •.•• 
.. from hI. J,\lIUlU'Y 1862 to 30th June, Hlb3 ............... " ... ~ 
Local Post Otlice, ', .•••.••••. , ..... , ...••••..• , .•..•••.•••• , .••..••••..••. 

~ Li('en.~e8. 
Foreign Tavern or Spirit Shops.-•••.•••••••• > •••••• , •••••• ' ••• , ••• 3.19:; !Hl 
:-:il)npHl1s ............ " ~ .• " ....... : ........ lI ................ • " •••••• '. • • • • 2!·t:~{l 1 U 

2~.1i27 46 
5O,O:JO Bd 

20.533 03 

1'-,1>2'3 48 

Chinese ,shop-keepers vending Lir~\lOrs .......... > ........... ,...... 1,594 ·(iO "7.2ZU 27 

. 'l'otallncomo .. , ............ I03.9:Jf> 12 
Balance in 111\1ul on 1st Apl'illnst .. ....... ....................... ..' ... ' .. -, 8 4:14 2~ 
Hcward Fund st,lnuing lit Credit, •••••••• , •• , ••••••.•• _ .•••.••••....•.....• , '243 i'll 
Temporary Dl'IIiuflgo Loall-Loan rrom Centra] Blink of Westel'll India .. 31.067 !\)f) 

Ten pe,' ('ent. Dl'ninagc Lonll-rnvcGfrn~ntg <luring hulf-y(~nr.......... 2,OO() '(;)0 a:VfOi '9r. 
Iblallce Due to 'l'l'eawl'cr on 30tll ::cptcmlJcr, ........................ , .. ' .... 1!l.lfiO 4:' 



A nlIJU];T8. TO,],AL. 

EXPENDITURE. 

'fls. Cts. 'rls 'Cl.:;. 

'PO/ice F01'C/i, 
('~nt.rnl Station., •. , .. ,." •.•.•.•••.•.•.•• , •..•••• , ••••• , •..• , •. 25.71 J 9fi 
l.lo\lza " .f •• to ••••••••••• o •• 00 ••••••••••••• to •••••••• to •• 7.!lH:i 44 
1long.qne ,. . •...•..••...• , .•••.•••• , . , , , • , , , , • , , , ,. , • , .• , •. 1 (I,O:l,1 ,'·;S 
IVater l'oJiI:e EstaLlishmell t •.• , •• , .•• , • , •••••• , ••• , •• , •••••• , , • • • 17/ 14 

,J.,'l/g';I1~61W De}lfl1·tllll!nt, ___ . __ 
HnJllries of Rnpcrintendent.of works IInd Impcctol' of Houds" .... ".,.. l,~GO 30 
J.ighting Settlelllent .. ·, ..••. , , . , • , •• , • " " , , ••.•• ' ••.•• , •.. , • •• • . . 4R~ 1)(1 

1.1l bou 1' ••••••••••••• , •••• , ••• , •••••••• , ••••••••••• , ••••• , • , , • , • 6.20!i 30 
H"ads, Hepllir, COllotruetion antI Metllllinl{ of ,. , ... , .•..• , ..•.•.•... la,S39 4tl 
Building's, ult.erations. additiQos. inclulling' wing addel1, 1.0 Police BUlTllcks.. 5,903 11 
;/C\lieH; Hepuir, improving ,md eOllstrllcting •....• ,., .•... ,.......... 1.214 36 
Hepairs to sun(hy Public Works ..•••....•...•.... '................ 2·IH UI 
Departmental expenses il1cluding Mr. CIllrk's }"".agc fronl Fll~land ..•• 2,1~2 93 

Bmul'i'fI(lllnri D,{l'inuge . ___ _ 
Ynng·king-pllng Bund ...... ......................... .... •. •••••• B,OOO no 
l)raillagc .............. ~ .... , ... , '" ..... " . ~ ...... , .......... ~. 2B,j09 8f) 

Nu-iHance Department. - ____ _ 
Rabry of Inspector .•••• , •••.•..••.•.•.••....•••. " ••..•.••••.. _. 550 00 
Garbage Boats ............................. : .......... ,......... 1,3119 V;l 
Lntl'incs cleaning IIlld impl'll\'ing ••..••••..•••.•.•.•.•.•..•... '..... 1til 46 
J.UUOUI' •••••••.•.•..••...•.•....••......••••..••••• , . • • . • • • • • • • 2,OG 1 33 

OJ/if'/) Ji:s/llblisitllllf'lIt, ' --- --
f;alaries of ~eerctaI'Y, Interpreter, Ae(,Ollut'llIt. li:llginecr llnd Clerks •••• )0,i80 30 
Sundry chul'i!"H: viz. Printing, . tntioncl'Y, l'ostage, llollsc Rent. Fur- ~ 316" 91 

niturc, Native Employea, ,&c .... ' .............. _ ........... I ' D 

Post OffIce, --- --
P~id:21ld Instalment: Ilongkong Po,t ()jJice ............................. . 

Intm'eM, 
On Drninuge I.oRns •••.••.••••.•••...•. , •...•. : ••• , ..•.•••.•••• " •.......• : 

43,91(\, U2 

:31,467 :lO 

37,709 :3;; 

4,102 i2 

13,946 2t 

9if) on 

3,(;46 ~-t -_.- --
Total Bxpencliture '1'ls .• 

~ l~epaid Agm Hank-Temporary Dl'!linago Loan ••. , ..•.•..• ,." •••. 
...... .... 1:l5,76:l 
25,000 00 

7 ·1 

First Payment Ten per cCIlt'Draillllge l.oan: !'inking Funt! .••.•...•• 
AlIlounts due by Constables, on lItcount at' money ativ.mecd them to t 

purchase their dischargc from the Army ...•••••.••.•• !. • • • • •• \ 

1,91l0 00 26,900 

2,177 

00 

77 

'rO\lll. ................... 164,841 51 

'l'lw recont. impl'OVAments carri()d out 
in the settlement. have necessnrily al)()rb
od a Inl'g'B item of the revenue, alld your 
Council, wllllst recuJ'l'illg' to tlw sullject. 
of mOllllY bHillg' ruised on loan for Ihe 
)ll'o,;ecu tioll of Public Works, so fre· 
qwmtly alluned to fit; J'l'(WiOllS mentings, 
IltlW the opport.unity of eXjlressing- wllilt 
they helieve to be the goneral conviction, 
that the resident,; of t.o-day should not 
be called U pOll . t.o doli'ay the expenses 0 f 
improvements, of' wllich the fl!lIest, belle
ti~ lllay be reaped by LUeit, SlwceBsors ill 
)'e:II'8 to come, 'l'lwy would there-

JAMg~ CUCK, 
1''}'ea, ... u,1'er. 

fore recommend that funds fol' I.he CHI'

t'ying-on, not ollly of dl'aiuage operatiulls, 
out rond makilJg' and Idl jlllltlic wOl'b 
of It durable nnt,lIl'A, he raised Oil 10l111, 
and bH pHid off as the fiIlaJl(;~s at tl111 
disposal of t.ile M Ilnicipnl Coullcil pelmi t. 

Difficlllties bnv(\ hiLllBl'to been experi
enced. ill t.lle IIPgot.iatioll of lo,ms, Ulld 
,YOI11' COllllCil hnvtl bf'Cll obligod to )H,j,l 
thoms(llv(~s iudividulIll'y l'e"pon,;ible ful' 

sums luaned to the ,Public, but it is p:u
poood ill future to obviate tllis iIJCIJlI\,u
I1ience oy giving' IV lien on .i\1ullicip:d 
prop~rLy 



The amount rnised fOl' drainage opera
tions is as folloll's: 
l\1ulJicipnl ('olltlcil 10 pCI' ('cnt} 

Drninllg'c Lom and 10 pCI' 'fls. 18,200.00 
Cent :--.iuldng- Fund ....... . 

Tom poral'Y Drainage Loan...... " 31.0(\7 ,90 

'I'tltul •• 'I'ls. 49,261.96 

"iilfhilst the cost of DrHinnge from 1st 
of All gust It{62 to 30th September 1863, 
nmollnts to Tacls 55,4'.1.01. 

The Inrg'e outstanding' nc(.onnt wit.h 
l1ong-quc, together wit.h t.he non-I'oali
z:lt.ion of the expectations of t.he DB
fe]lce Committee in regltrd to the slim 
"rTacls 3,000, being derived from deeds 
['0)' fi'on!ag'es in the SllHkloo H.oad, have 
l1ecessitat.ed tho tnking' up a t.empornl')," 
loan of Tne]s 25,000, which it is esti
lllai;ccl can be paid off out of t.he current 
income prior to the tfll'll1ination of t.he 
}\lnnicipal yea!', should a settlement of 
tlJo Hong-que debt take place jll'evi
o11sly. 

"Vi th the view of bring-ing' to notice 
cc['(,ain subjeets that YOllr Council are 
allxiollS should be discussed at the en
suing' meet.ing·, a summary of the main 
points on wbich th~J' consid~r n distinct 
f\X prcssion qf opinion would be desirable, 
iq flppended. 

n. W. DENT, Chairman' 
OEo.1<'. HEAHD. 

J A liT ES COCK, 'l'reasw·er. 
J. KEARNBY HODGBns. 

DAVID RBlD, 

'I'll E following subject.s are especially re: 
cOll1lYlpnded f(JI' considel'ntion ;-

1. 1Vi:lter Police.-The formation of a 
'\Yatcl' Police, suHicieJlt.ly strong' in nnm
l)()l's to carry ou t efil\ct.ivoly the hnrbour 
regulations and to cnsuI'u tIle mainto
)1:'I1ICO of 1nli' nnd ol'llol' amollg'st tll(l 
Ill'g'e f1on1ing- populntion of this port, 
The nature of thoil' dnties would be to 
[lct in conjnetion with the 11arbollr Mas
i,\]' nnrl Uustom [J()use Authorit.ies, nud 
io give effect to Consular walTnnt.s for 
1110 npprelwllsion of offending. seamen; 
nlso II Guard Bont. would pass along' the 
lill(, of shipping' nightly aG variable IJoUl'S. 

2. Youl 0/' plot qf Ground {{vllil'lbll\ 
.J01' the stor(/g(J qj JI~unicipal propel'!!}, 

.~tonr:, shi1!..qle, ~·t'.-'rhe necessity for a 
dlJpositol'.l' of this kind has been sllEJwn 
in the re]1ol'l., a pOI,tion of the BpacB re
chiming' it.KBlf from the river, in front of 
the 131'i tish Consulitte, would serve (,he 
J1Ul'pose temporarily. 

3, chinese l>i!/ht PassIJ8.-'l'he pro
priet,)' of l\hlllicipnl Fee of One Dollar 
being' paid f'll' ench ]Jass issued. . 
. 4. 1h,val.ion Iff liou8es of Ptlblic En
iel'tllill'll1l!l1i.-Opiurn .shops, Tea hOllses, 
Brot;hels, Theatres, Gambling' houses, 
SlunsllOo shops, etc. 

5. I'nl'aplJt-Line of D~'felwe.·-The 
ndvisahility of levf\lling the Parapet 
along the line of defence, in tl18 nbence 
of mililnr,)' l'enSOllS for it.s cont.iJluflnce. 

U. J"ttie~.-Alterat.ions 01' Improve
ments to. 

7. Yml/J-hil1,11-pana.-Tho views of 
the French Municipal Council with re
spect t.o tllis creek will he ascel't[tined if 
]Jossi bl<l Jlrior t,o the 30th instant. 

Land Office-Tn the half yearly re
port for lSU2, it was stateli that the es
tablislJlnent, of a Land office would be 
!lg'reo;lblo to I.he Oonsular aut,horities: 
tile question of its ]lece.'sit,Y is l'o[elTed 
t.o tlw meet.i'lg·-IJ1lt tile Municipal Coun
cil are not prepared '0 nndertnke tile 
resl'onsiiJilityof management., unless an 
nllntIHI slim ndoi}1lHte· to covor 'he work
ing expenses, be g'ual'llllteed from some 
o tile!' source thlln existing Municipal 
Taxes. P(,uding' I!owovor any arrange
l110nts of this nnt.lll'tl, conveniollctl would 
result from t,he tl'ansfOl' of lnlld and sub·, 
division of lots being' not.ifi()(/ t.o the ~tl
cretar,Y, and by tllOSO possossing' plans 
of t.heir properLy permitting' collies to be 
ma(ie thereof. 

g, Land J(l',qulatio'l1s.-The revision 
of 1.1111 Lnnrl l'ogllllltiollS, alld the leg'lIl 
81atu8 oftll6 Ooullcil (ll'O t.opics that 11fIve 
hO(Jll too ii-equcn tly discussI~d to require 
fl very lengthened inl.l·oductiou,ll cop.)' 
of the alterations and llloriil-ieal.ions in 
I.lle existing' code, proposed by t.he COIn

ndttee of tile 18th l\larcll, ] 803, Iws 
nlr"nily fl]l)lf'ared in tile JY07·th-(killlt 
IIol'((ld of I.lJe 11th April, 1803, and 
will be laid on the table on the 30th 
il1sta~1t..-In tllis matter, pnrticulnr attons 
lion is reqllested toSir. H. W. Bruce'
di,patch to Enrl Hn~sclI of 30 It Apil, 



1863, and pubished in the Shanghai Re
cOl'd/!]' of 16th ultilllo. 

1O.-f1mt.~es and Land 'lizx.-'l'he 
pl'opl'et.yof Foreign Ilon,ws henig' numb
eled by Streets, aud this tax beiug' col
lected from the ocoupants. 

n . .....,. Wills' Bridge. 
12.~lron Brilgll ac1'OSS the Yim'l

king-pang.-A ~k,"tch by Mr. Clul'k, of 
an hon Bl'iog'e of' the fullowing' deRcl'ill
tiQll (which has been l'efel'l'ed to the 

Frenoh Muniepal Council for theil' oon· 
~idlll'f1ti()n) willlJil Jai(1 on thH Table on 
tllll ::lOrl! inSlflut;' to be fOrllltld ot'seven 
wlonght iron 8 'gmPlltnl g il'd"I'S, and 
would cost appl'oximlltely £. ,400, 

l:3,--I'lze (!o.~t Of l/JIn'!.'," Oj a dUl'able 
1wt'w'e lwing tl"/1'II}INl by loan, 

15,-/ Ifmi'lI"I-;tl-ll.ellllJvlIl of? 
16.-.LlieIlSlll'elJlent of Gl'oulld,--Num

bcl' of ~f.J. UtU'tj feet per mow. 


